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Review of Rebecca of Bolton
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Details of Visit:

Author: tattooedscotsman
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Tue 28 Jun 2016 20:15
Duration of Visit: 5 Minutes
Amount Paid: 50
Recommended: No

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Illusions
Website: http://www.illusionsmassages.co.uk
Phone: 01204366395

The Premises:

Clean room easy access

The Lady:

Bigger frame girl
Messy teeth
Small Tits
Horrible breath
Horrible mouth (speaking wise)

The Story:

So I was in here quickly Rebecca only one available a pity as upon leaving abruptly the other girl
was stunning.

So I showered she arrived and immediately says I know you I'm like no you don't I've never met
you. She then lays down asks if I want a massage yes okay why not. Then she asks for one herself
and it would be rude not to. But the whole way through it was talking about her being tired doing
double shifts fuck this and fuck that. The final straw was when I'm assuming another punter came
into the building and she went oh for fuck sake fuck off and stuck her fingers up so tacky and was
so off putting I pulled myself off and said sorry love that's it I'm out of here she was like what why no
come back please. Are you being serious HELL YES I'm being serious I'm getting dressed ain't I. I
then left the room when downstairs and said to the receptionist I would like my money back I've
been in 5 minutes and I've never been so off put in my life. Like I said pity it wasn't the other girl
who had a booking she was waiting for as I doubt she was like that. For this experience I will never
be returning here and urge others never to either
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